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LINCOLN SHOT WILSON URGES

HIS PARTY TO

BIG INCREASE IN

LIFE INSURANCEHILL RESIGNS46 YEARS AGO

COMMEMORATIVE 8ER VICES
HELD BY MANY PATRIOTIC

SOCIETIES FLAGS AT

HALF MAST.

Washington, D. C, April 14. One of
tho notable anniversaries of important
events eon nee ted with the history' of
tho Civil War voriod In this country,
Is the forty-sixt- h anniversary of the
assassination of President Abrahain
Lincoln, who was shot and mortally
wounded ut Ford's Theatre by John
Wilkes Uooth, an actor, while attend
ing a performance of "Our American
Cousin" on the even In of Aoril 14.
1SC5. In commemoration of tho day
tho flags on all public buildings were
at half-ma- all day and comniemora.
live services were held by many of
the putrlotle societies.

The bloody sectional struggle be
twecn the North und the South had
Cot l. 1 l... 4U , .1,.,u4 ujr n.c bui rentier 01
(Jen. Lee and the country was rejoicing
uci mo conclusion oi ine civii war
which had cost no many precious lives
ami enormous sacritlces of money,
iresKieni Lincoln na.i been busy all
day. In the morning he had a long
.o.uereuce ua ins son. tapi. Lincoln,
in me course or. wnicn no dissuaded
him fnim continuing a military career.
I.ater in the afternoon the President
attended the last meeting; with his
cabinet. All the members of the cabl- -

I

net were present on that occasion, ex- -

4ir rtuwuru, ine secretary orjooo.

FAMOUS ACTOR

PASSES AWAY

AT ACE OF 78

Denman Thompson, the Man Who

Made "The Old Homestead"
Popular Throughout the

Country, Dead

l!IS CAREER A NOTABLE ONE

Had Been in Theatrical Dullness

Since He Was Seventeen Years

OU and His Reputation
Was Country-Wid-

West Swanzcy, K. H., April 14.

One of tin oldest nnd best known art
ors In America, Denir.iin Thompson,
the man who inn do "The Old Home-
stead" fumous, dUnl nt his country es-

tate iii West Svvanzey early today.
Ir, Thompson had been 111 with

heart trouble and uraemia since last
fii 'nth. lie was 7S years old. He
had hern in tho thoatilcal business
since lie was seventeen years olJ.

Denman Thompson, tho veteran
who will be remembered for

many years to cmo as the original
"Undo Joshua Whitcomb" In "The Old
Homestead." that famous rustic play
written nnd produced by him, was
horn In Reochwood, now Olrard, Pa.,
on October 15. 1833. Ills parents were
the descendants of old colonists who
had settled nt Swanzey, X. If. and to
that quaint old village they returned
with Denman. when he had reached the
nge of fourteen. Young: Thompson
went to the district school at Swanzey
nnd attended Mt. Caezar Seminary in
thn neighboring town several winters.
The rest of the time ho worked on the

ld Thompson homestead, helping his
father in farming and at his various
trades. Penman was to be a carpen-
ter, but he became restless and when
he had reached his seventeenth year
he persuaded his imronts to let him
go to Itoston to seek Ills fortune.
Equipped with a new suit of clothes
nnd several pairs of mittens and
stockings young Thompson started for
Moslem. Tho first Job he obtained there
was with a circus, where he had
charge of the banners and poles, rode
in the opening pageant, and, after
some practice, took his place among
thirty or more acrobats nnd tumblers.

After the circus had finished its
season, Thompson obtained a position
tin supernumerary on the stage of the
Howard Athenaeum, and assisted In
shoving the scenery about when Char-
lotte Cushman played Lady Macbeth.
Then he got u job as doorkeeper and
lecturer for a collection of portraits of
Indian chiefs and finally he landed in
the dry goods store of his uncle, 1. D.
Maxter, In Lowell. That business was
not exciting enough for young Don-hia- n

and he soon returned to the
Hago. He became a member of the
"The French Spj" company nnd was
fciveri a speaking part and also a danc-
ing part In that play.

Subsequently Thompson became an
itinerant actor, playing low comedy,
nnd In 1354 went to the Royal Ly-
ceum

..
Theater. Toronto, wl ire he re-

mained until 1S6S. In Toroi Thomp-
son was married, nnd his il.ree chil-
dren were born there. He won local
favor as Silem Scudder, Myles na
Coppalecn and Uncle Tom. During the
spring of 1862 he played In London
with moderate success, and In 1871 he
I'egiin to play character parts in var-
ious variety theaters. At Harry Mar-
tin's Varieties, in Pittsburg, In Feb-
ruary, 1873 ho made his first nppear-"nc- e

In the part of Joshua Whitcomb,
in a skit, which he had written while
lie was suffering from rheumatism. It
1'fld but one act and lasted about
twenty-fiv- e minutes. The skit proved
a success and suggested to Thomp-
son the Idea of elaborating it into a
regular play. This he did together
villi George W. Ityer. That was in
ISM and It took the two men fifteen
duys to write the original version of
"The Old Homestead."

The play Was gvon Ilg nrst per.
tfrrnanec at the Boston Theatre in Ap-"- 1

ISSfi nnd after a successful run of
several weeks was brought to the
Academy of Music in New York. Sincethat time that famous play lias been
Witnessed by more than six million
1'cnplo nnd even since the retirementfrom the stage of the original Imper-
sonator of "Uncle Josh.'! It Is sure toraw crowded houses, wherever It Is
presented. Mr. Thompson continued to

character of Joshua Whlt-cr.m- b

In "The Old Homestead" for'nrly a quarter of a century and be-n- .e

completely Identified with thehart.

FITZGERALD WAS MURDERED.
h cago, Dl., Apr n.rrowIrri,"tit the Atlas building are believed''J the police to hnve murdered James

l,.r,"r,1, n'U' to have thr""
; ,,'h,nl, intern found In the hall- -

fra0tUre at the hn"- - f Ih"skun i r

BRINGS TOTAL

DONATIONS UP

TO $5,000,000

Dr. D. K. Pearson, Ninety-On- e Year
Old Philanthropist, Gives $300- -

000 to Mission and
Colleges

CALLS If PAYING HIS DEBTS

Birthday Contributions Today In Ful
fillment of Pledges to Mission

Workers and Number of

Small Colleges.

Chicago, April 14. Dr. I). K. Pear
son, the Hinvdale philanthropist, cele-
brated his ninety-firs- t birthday today
oy
.

giving away about $300.1)00 to the
American Hoard of Foreign Mlwulo,..
and a number of small colleges or, as

In .it,.rt it ,,vi,, v,iu ,!....
Pearson called these rift. .i..i,t. i

cause in most cases the sums are ful- -

ailments of his nledces to th.. t,,

Hons concerned. Todav's .rifts wr
as follows: American Hoard of For

dirn Missions. 1100 OdO- iw,.
Kentucky, 1100.000; Doane College
Nebraska. $25,000: Northland foii..
Wisconsin. 110.000: HlBhh.nd --oiin
kvlnan. tmnnn ntw-- "duo, v,v'v, iinnniuin: V Ulll'itC.
Illinois. 110.000: other small irt.

I --r . i r : enMM
Today's alfts brln- - the tt:.i ..f nr

rMr.nn'. .lmmiu,. ... i....
L..n..,... .y. - ,. . .. i

i.wiieKt-s-
, uuiiMjf uie iubi iweniy-nv- e

years to about 15.uoo.000. In or,.,.!
caIIy everv case the venerable ,.hiin.
tlirOD St made L ie rn. lnleno ..f l.lo
bounty tarn his gifts. They had to

ise, by their own efforts, three dollars
for every dollar which Dr. Pearson
contributed and the whole became an
endowment fund, only the Income
froni which to be used

In many cases Dr. Pearson pledged
himself years ago to contribute cer- -
,a'n sums to the endowment of various

j email colleges and he considered these
lodges his "debts," which he worked
0 as one after another of the instltu
tioiis complied with tho conditions
uPn which his gifts depended. To- -

list of donations cleans up the
slato of Dr. Pearson's "debts", and,
as ho expressed it, he will be able to-

night to lie down to sleep peacefully,
free of debt for the first time In many

cars.
Helped Many Colleges.

The list of the colleges and other In

stitutions which have been helped by
Dr. Pearson's philanthropy. Includes
the following: Deloit College, Chicago
Theoliglcal Seminary, Whitman Col- -
lege, Colorado College, lterea College,
Mount Holyoke College, Lake Forest
College, Knox College, Drury College,
Yankton College, 8. D., Carleton Col-
lege, Fargo College, Pomona College,
Fairmount College, Wichita Kas., Mc- -
Cormick Theological Seminary, Paci-
fic University, Forest Grove, Ore., Illi-
nois College, Jacksonville, III., Olivet
College, Michigan; Marietta College
Sheridan College, Wyoming; McKen
dree CoUeffe California; Anatolia Col
lege, Turkey; Northwestern University
Evanston, III.; Montpeller Seminary,
Vermont; Guilford College. Greens
boro, X. C; Piedmont College. Wash-
ington College, Tennessee; Grand Un-
iversity, Chattanooga; West Virginia
Seminary, Morgantown; rarkvllle Col
lege, Parkvllle, Mo. and others.

TROOPS PATROL

,IA.

ITIA CALLED OUT BECAUSE

OF RIOTING BY STRIKING

BUTTON WORKERS IN

THAT CITY. A

Des Moines, la,, April 14 Four com
panies of militia have 1cen ordered to
Muscatir.e foecnuse of the rioting
among the striking button pvorkers
there. '

Tioops occupying the streets today
following the proclamation Issued last
nlsht when the striking button work
er, aligned by the presence nnd dras-
tic methods of the Iny.orted special of-

ficers, threatened them with violence.
It la declared the special officers

during the dlsturtmnce yesterday
wung clubs right and left, covertly

Injuring several Innocent bystanders,
(ine little Rlrl was so badly hurt In the
crush that la.t night she was report
ed dying.

MORE BODIES FROM WRECK;
Green Ray, Wis., April 14. Two

more bodies of the crew of the schoon
r imawa, wnicn was wrecked ni Clay
Rank yesterday, were recovered tinlay.
Three bodies were recovered yester- -

May.

Midnight A match or glowing tlgar- -

ette thrown oariessiy uside to find a
resting place in eanut sheila or rub
blsh was probably the cause.

REPORT AGAINST

JAS. RUSSELL IS

ADOPTED TODAY

Adoption of Findings of Minority,
However, Does Not Carry

With it Enforcement of

Recommendations

IN hands of governoh now

Osborn is Known to be in Favor of
th Warden and Neither He Nor

Members of Prison Board
Will Be Removed.

i-- A Z . .

WON'T DISMISS WARDEN.

Detroit. Mich., Apiil 11. A
Fpecial from Lansing iu.tcs
(h.Mioor ()!H.rri as s;i;.inr; be
will r. d asi; f..r the iVfKrn.ttion
of War.ii n Kusm II and tlw
.board or control of the

prb-o- ns directed by the
minority reirt cr the inve.-tivrat- ln

' committee.

Lansing. Mich., April 14. The housjl
of re presentatives ado, .ted the minor-
ity report of the Marquette prison
investigation committee by a vote of
S3 to 29 today. The report rocom
mends the removal of Warden Russell
end too board of contnd of the prison
and the abolition of contract labor
and corporal punidiment.

The adoption of the re port, however,
does not carry with U the enforce-
ment of any of the recommendations.
Tho removal of the warde n and

of the board of c ontrol Is a matter
for the governor to decide, and tho
other features are a subject for legis-
lative action.

As Governor Osborn has openly en-

dorsed and praised the wor': of War-
den Russell, It can be safely stated
that neither the ann nor the niern-ih- ts

of the priffwi board, of control
will be removed. The- - fight en Mr.
Russell was mainly cotufucted by tho
Detroit Journal. which persistently
attacked him and presented in its col-
umns all tho testimony against him
it could gather. It see nied to be pure-
ly and simply a political light, in
which the Journal was out to "get" tho
warde n. This, apparently, was recog-
nized by the governor, who has

Mated that Warden Russell's
conduct of the prison has met with
his approval. As to corporal punish-
ment he believes that in some cases it
Is necessary to maintain discipline.
Just what action may be taken by tho
legislature regarding- - contract labor
and corporal punishment remains to bo
seen. It is likely that contract labor
will be abolished. Warden Russell
himself being In favor of this. Cor-
poral punishment also may bo done
away with.

Representative D. F. M. Warner of
Frankfort, one of the members of tho
committee who signed the majority re-
port, spoke for almost two hours last
evening. He praised the work of
Warden Russell and declared that the
Mnr.putte prison was comluctcnl as
well or better than any other prison
in the country. In conclusion he said,
'W'e can thank God we have a Jim
Russell to manage a place like Mar-
quette prison.

"We must remember that Russell
Is not dealing with children. Ills Is tho
unpleasant duty f controlling the In-

stitution in whhh is confined the most
desperate criminals of the state. The
paddle in many instances has helped
Warden Russell to make tho record
for w hie h I speak."

Piece by piece Mr. Warner dissected
the testimony of the various convicts.
He said those who told the most lurid
stories vwre hardened criminals, three
and four Mr. Warner also
flayed thoue newspapers which have
been active In opposing Russell, de
claring that they published only tho
testimony of the incorriglbles. who le- -
clared they bad been abused, and not
me word from forty or more convicts
who begged the members of the com
mittees to report to the legislature
that the warde n bad treated the ni with
the utmost kindness.

TO DISCUSS JOURNALISM.

Newspaper Workers To Gather At
University of Missouri.

Columbia, Mo., April 14. The School
ot Journalism of tho University of
Missouri has set aside the coming
week ae "Journalism Week." when not
ed editors and Journalists from every
section of the country will gather te

deliver addresses nnd engage In tho
.liscussion of questions relating to
newspapor making. During two days
of the week the Missouri Ire-- s Asso
ciation will be In session at the uni
versity. Prominent among those who
nre to speak nre Oswald G. ViUard of
New York. Charles IT. Grasty of

Lifavette Young of Do Moines
M. R Herbert of Chicago, D. J. McAu- -

l'fTe of St. IouK nnd Mix. C. A. Mon- -
fils of Kansas City,

ntaie, w no naa oronen n s law irom
fall from his horse. His seat was

uccupicu oy t.en. urant. 'ine terini
of Lee's surrender were discussed nnil
u,.,,roveu aim iresmeni Lincoln
strongly expressed himself against

u ui Ul OTum,

During the afternoon the President
received many visitors nnd when the
evening came, he was tired and would
have liked to rest, but he did not wish
to disappoint the crowds at the thea- -
tre and, accompanied by the members
of his family, occupied the stage box,
especlally decorated for the occasion.
It was after the close of tho first act
that Uooth fired the fatal shot and
taped during the Indescribable ex- -

ltemeni following his deed. Lincoln
was carried to a tailor shop opposite
the theatre und there died early tho
following morning.

CENSUS FIGURES

FOR THE COUNTY

COMPLETE STATEMENT OF CEN- - I

SUS RETURNS FOR TOWNSHIPS,

CITIES AND VILLAGES IN

HOUGHTON COUNTY.

Washington, D. C, April H. A com.
plete statement of the official census
figures for all of the townships, cities
and villages In Houghton county is as

B

. - Anougmon oouniy m-w- j

iciams lownsnip, includ
ing South Range vil-

lage 8.419 3.233
So. Range vlll 1.09

Calumet township, in-

cluding Laurium and

W. CREED

Governor of Hew Jersey Calls Upon
Democrats to State Clearly

Their Aims in Belulf of
the People

TALKS TO LEAGUE Of CLUBS

S wociares Democracy is Not t.ie Mere
Theory of Government, But That

Its Blood is the Blood o

The People.

Iinli.iriai.olls. Ind.. April j .t ,ci,li;
the D. tiioc iati pa. ty to mate It creed
In the concrct. an. I define cleany the
t special force f pl'l ilege It de. I.ili'.'
against in a jfii .r campaign "for
the rights of the Iii:.e." iiovcrnor
Uoodn w Wilson of Jersey in an
address to the National League of
Democrntle 1u1h here f irih the
olijivts of th. party as e ,, lcvel
they ONlst and sl. aid he siat d. (lov-ern-

Wilson said in part:
e .i..- loon i s,ir..i;ing or our-mU- is

as the party of Jefferson ..ml
Jackson, lot because we a e a party of
old men, remlni.iecnt of things Rt.ne
'by and In love with what has "been,
but because we are a jarty touched
with the ideals which made thco men
Rre;it. whose nanus we recall with
such reven nee and enthusiasm, be-

cause the breath of o;ir party's ;ife Js
it utter faith la the principle of
Democracy. It is its devotion to the
rights of the people or whatever class
or decree as .ill ,1,1m. ,.f

: '
Ilege, as rgalnst nil selfish Vested In-

terests which seek control Instead of
freely sor In 1 the life and develoii- -
ment of th.. nation.

The P?rty Defined.
'it is o far from being a party of

n:-- re reminiscence, a .arty which tries
to draw the ountry back to ixdieles
which belong to another time, to tho
circumstances of another age, that It
I, ubove all others, a young man's
party, because a party of fovemcnt.
of readjustment, a party that presses
toward the future with faith,
with unwavering confidence nnd ever
renewed hopes Hnd aspirations for the
principles of freedom, which are none
other than the principles cf optortiin-lty- ,

the principles of men not made,
but on the make, struegling from
achievement to achievement In a free
exercise of the ir powers.

"These things are embodied In .Tt f- -
rerson. the thoughtful, philosophical,
penetrating thinker for mankind, and
in the rugged Jackson, who seemed to
cut his way toward the right by rough
Instinct and the mere energy of an
honest, Indomitable nature; and so we
see embodied in them the two sides ed
Democracy, Its tboughtfulncsa, Its vi-

sion of hope, Its confidence In the
progress and liberation of mankind
and linked with these its force as of
tho common people, Its abounding en-

ergy outside as well, a within the
field of cultivated thought.

Not a Mere Theory.
"Democracy is not a mere theory

of government. It Is an energy of life
dwelling In the rank nnd file, inter-
preted once and again by great load-
ers, but not confined to their private
cult and understanding. Its blood Is

the blood of the people. Tts purposes
are the purposes shared by all man-

kind. It hopes are the hopes of all
rational civilization.

"ThI-- i Is the day upon which we ut-

ter our creed and renew our views. It
behooves us to ask ourselves what our
creed fs, find to answer the questions
without subtlety or pophlstlc.it Ion, In
tho plain terms of ewry day life. We
must state our creed In the concrete,
not In the abstract. Our thoughts) run
back of course, to the great Declara-
tion of Independence which Jefferson
gave us, but wo cannot mention the
questions of our day. It Is a mere
starting point for our thoughts. It
Is of no consequence to us unless we
can translate its general terms Into
example of the present day and sub-

stitute them In some vital way for the
examples It Itself gives. o concrete, so
Intimately involved In the circum-
stances' of the day In which It was
conceived and written. It ! nn emi-

nently practical document, meant for
the use of practical men; not a thesis
for philosophers, but a whip for ty-

rants; not n theory of government,
but a program of action. Fnh--- s wo

can translate It into questions of our
own day. wo nro not worthy of It,

we are not sons of the sires who act-

ed In response to It challenge.
New Declaration of Independence.
'W'e say that we nre niralnt priv-

ilege and for the rights of the people,
but privilege has worn many forms.
What Is the eecia1 ferm of privil-
ege we now fight? How doe It

the rights of the people, and
what do we mean to do In order to
make our contest against It cffis-tual-

What nre to bo the Items of our new
declaration of independence?

"My privilege, ns we now fisht It.
we mean control of the law, of legis-

lation and rf ad Indication, by organ-

ization which d not represent the
pejde, by means which are private

UNITED STATES ' REPRESENTA-
TIVE IN GERMANY HANDS IN

HIS RESIGNATION TO
PRESIDENT TODAY.

Washington. D. C April 14. David
Jacob II ill of X. v., A ri- -
un nmbasnidor to Germany, has

HI resignation ha been ac-
cepted by the president.

Neither In Hill' resignation nor In
the president's letter of acceptance In
any icnsiM vlcn do- - ih.. mia. ........ .I..--- .,

action.
The provident thanVs Hill for this

services ut,i.ci n an. I a. m he is fclad
to know he will remain there, until
July 1st when his resignation goes into
Cffec:.

The belief is general that Hill's re
tirement ii in ac-or- with the cus-
tom of past .admit istratlons to up- -
Kint new nnvtas-.-ador- to nil import

ant posts. Changes have been made
here toft ro by President Talt at all

places," t t Great Mritaln and
Germany.

CITIZENS Of

DOUGLAS, ARIZ.,

IN GREAT FEAR

IHSUrreCtOS Capture A2UB. Prieta.
and Now Threaten Juarez

Where Bloody Battle
May Ensue

APPEAL TO PRESIDENT TAFT

Residents of American City Believe

They Will 6uffer Heavily if Hos-

tilities Near Them Are

Again Resumed.

Washington, D. C, April 14. With
the customs house at Agua lYieta in
the hands of the Revolutionists, and
Juarez, seriously threatened, a new
situation is presented to the state de-
partment, involving tho delicate ques-
tion relating to the recognition of the
Revolutionists. Officials of the state
department decline to comment upon
tho course the U. S. will take in deal-
ing with the new phase of the sit-

uation.
Three thousand Revolutionists, out

numbering the Federal defenders of
the town by four to one, are within
four hours' inarch of Juarez.

People of Douglas Frightened.
Douglas, Ariz., April 14. Citizens of

Douglas are living In hourly fear of
another battle at Agua Prieta, which
may result disastrously to the Ameri-
can than that of yes
terday. Three hundred Rebels are In
full possession of Agua Prieta today,
and the pora is closed. Mexican Fed-

eral troops nr believed to be ap-

proaching from the south, bringing
with them machine guns for an as-

sault upon the city.
Iocnl citizens are preparing a mes-

sage to the president setting forth the
seriousness of the situation and ask-
ing tin Immediate guarantee of safety.

To Hold Mexico Responsible.
Washington. D. C, April 14. The

Mexican government, according to the
view of the state department, will be
held tit countable for the loss of life
and Injury to Americans of Douglas,
Ariz., during the battle at Agua Trle-t- a

yesterday. No matter whether the
Are of the Federals or that of the

Inflicted lnjuiy, It will be
the Federal government to which the
United States will look for reparation.

protracted conference on the situa-
tion was held this morning between
the president and secretary of state.

More Fighting Expected.
Agua Prieta. iMexico, April 14. Thi

Revolutionists who captured this place
yesterday, are still In possession. Fur-
ther fighting l expected. During the
battle bullets were flying across the
border, one American was killed In
Dou?la, Ariz., one mortally wounded,
and eight less seriously wounded.

Believed Peace is Near.
Washington, D. C, April 14. With

tho appearance here of an Informal
peace commission of business men
from Mexico City, nnd the establish-
ment of telegraphic communication
between Dr. Gomez, head of the Revo-
lutionist's agency here, nnd rebel
leader, Modern, In Chihuahua, news of
definite developments toward peace In
Mexico Is expected at any time.

Will Discuss Paace Terms.
San Antonio. Texas. April 1 1.

Francisco .Mndern, father of the
leader, necomixmled by his

wn, Alfonzo 'Mndero and. Rafael Her-
nando left this morning for Chihua-
hua City, where they will meet the
Insurrecto leader and iMace
terms.

COMMISSIONER PALMER SHOW2

CROWTH OF $10,000,000 IN THIS

STATE IN FIVE
YEARS.

Landing, i.Mi.h., April It. In ord.-tha- t

those li.tert sieci. in tosiii.ine
mattei'H may Limw soinethinv' of th
usins transait.d lat ear bel'on

the. annual r port of the Ins
tartrnei.t is issued in Jiiik
tioiu r of Insurance i. A. Palmer l.a'

a preliminary reM.rt show
i n T the in. !!!.',. during the pa.t five
yea i s.

Anording to the statistics .prcpare--
b mniissioner I'ahner the anniiint
of the policies Issued by th-- life, cas-
ualty, ases.' in. nts and fraternal so
cieties last year was H:..lM.irK.o:?.
The amount of the policies in force'
Deceml-c- 31 totaled $.V.l.Nls.r.:7.47.
The premiums re.ened amounted to
1 1 v.n;t o; and the es lncurr--

I., j.., I .

The ( '"oparatlve t.'.hle dates back
to l'.iin',,' and it is Miown that in that
yea:- - the total amount of polidet

in the tate w.i.s ?U.T'i:i.;:i.:il. In
the pa-- t i)e yens th s branch of t.ie
ins'.ir.Ulee tlllSli:'K ha
...bout ten million o n ir.

The puliminary j ot t r .pit-si ri!j-

un Immense arimunt "f v.oii; on the
part of ( ouiini "sinner I'. diner and bis
associates.

SPRING RACE MEETING.

One Thousand Horses Waiting for
Churchill Downs Events.

Ky April 14. IXery
suc ceeding l iy is adding b the num-
ber of thoroughbred horses that are
being stabled at Churchill Downs In
' ui toe opening mere oi
ti.o spring meeting of tho Louisville
Racing Association. The number of
oniric this year eclipses all previous
records and has led the offlelaJs of the
association to predict one. of the most
successful that has taken
place hereabouts in a, long time. Near-
ly one thousand horses are now quar-
tered at the track, including the cream
of those that took part In the meet-
ings In the South tho past winter.
Parl-mutu- el machines will be. used at
Clncthlll Ittivt- - ap.Tin this year.
Twenty-on- e machines will be put In
operation and It is said they will bo
much superior to those used last year.

GREAT DAMAGE

AT ST. LOUIS

THREE KILLED, AND NEARLY

$2,000,414 WORTH OF PROPER-

TY DESTROYED BY TOR-

NADO.

St. Louis, ,Mo., April 14. Three are
dead and property valued ut between
$1,500,1100 arid was destroy-
ed yesterday afternoon by the most
destructive storm that has visited St.
Louis since the memorable tornado In
May, lS'ii).

At Valles Mines, Mo., the tornado
killed four persons and seriously in-

jured a s.'ore more.

WOULD DEPRIVE

NEGRO OF VOTE

BILL INTRODUCED IN HOUSE TO-

DAY TO REPEAL FOURTEENTH

AMENDMENT TO CON-

STITUTION.

Washington. D. C. April 14 Rep-

resentative Ma; wick of Georgia, today
introduced a bill providing for the dis-

franchisement e f the negro. He ,10-(urs-

to repeal the fourteenth i.'nend-mcn- t.

Reciprocity Measure.
Washington The llu ker hill, pro-

viding for additional publicity of
campaign contributions, the second of
the 1 lemocrat i.' measures to be taken
Up in the House. will be passed this
afternoon with many Republican votes
in it- favor.

With the publklty bill out of the
way, the Inui- -' will proceed late today
to the e onxidetation of Canadian- - Re-- c

iproe It y.

ILL ONLY SHORT TIME.

Tho death took place at S o'clock
this morning of Kate the .l

daughter of (Mr. nnd Mrs. Ole
lloganoii, of Ninth street. The lcce-de- nt

was ill only a short time. Ar-

rangements for tl;e funeral have not
bee-- made as vet.

The examination of John Anderson
of Dollar May. charg.-- with killing a
human being while In pursuit of
will take pi. lee In Justice C. it. Jack-ol.i- s

court thU af lei noon.

Rod Jacket villages.. 32.845 25,991
Laurium village .... S.r.37 G.643

Red Jacket village.. 4.211 4,66$
Chassell township l.f.23 1.08S

Duncan township 86.5 1,316
Kim River township.... 1,073 532

Franklin township f,679 5,418
Hancock city 8.9SI 4,050

Ward 1 1.697
Ward 2 2,139
Ward 3 2.107
Ward 4 3.03S

Hancock township 351 1,945

Laird township . 690 658

Osceola township 7,773 7,615
Portage township. In-

cluding Houghton vil-

lage 8.599 5,019
Houghton village... 5.113 3.359

Qulney township 1.507 1.667

Schoolcraft township.
Lake Linden

village 4.122 4.19;
Ijike Linden village.. 2,325 2.597

Rtnnton township 2.351
Torch Inke township,

Including Hubbell vil-

lage 3.318 3.314
Hubbell village .... 1,059

BIG FIRE AT

POLO GROUNDS

New York. N. Y.. April 14. Man- -

flger MoGraw of the Giants estimates
the damaae to the polo grounds by

last night's fire at a quarter of a mil -

lion. The use of the American league
park has been offered, but the man- -

nger decided to postpone the game
scheduled for this afternoon.

The lire started a half hour after (Continued on Page Six)


